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Small Sugar Cured HAMS, :

FOB

Cheroots & Cigarettes.
arWj of Hug ToWcoa in Tari-u- ui

verj kwt ' l"rw "d
the leutflt of the Same. A

Cheroot, Du.ea and Cjcle

theTijjhtneM of the Tim.
Flour, Iat.1, 4, and the.

8ugar, which we are aelling at
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AS Tobacco, Cigars,
IN W have in Uip
& six which e hm.Kht at lh

m are pretmred lo pite mij rusloiuM.
trial trill convince yon

TIN Old Virginia and Mexican
!N always on hand.
IN Weareilill, in ipiU of
IN handling imtm-nn- e quantities of
IN Supir li.0uery la'i
IN Trie'.

k... n:.. r)..it... . 9K
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the old reliable "Oriole" Coffee,
TIN , ,lj iwmiior

! .nrpaased in Hjuality for the
IN UlHidof MochW)dJTinS

Uh tins ai still on the top round.

aa

Strictly First Quality.

Also a Nice Lot ot Small Breakfast ;
nel

nanVul I Mrfllml and anu ai lor
of whirh hrwnd retailed 58(H) yiy

ait ts. It cuii never In Strips and Fulton Market Corned Beef.
al "Money", 12c It Our Iett

lh tin- - aud hp-icur- UUud hi W
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A full line of Fcy Orooerita, Cmincd Ooodi, Ac., W 5 n i mi

Choicest Quality.
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M IMJDMT SALE I

Oar entire tnc.k of WINTER CLOTIIIKQ im.t K aol.l TUH

MONTH 10 make room for 8prl..R Wylw. We will Klve our rimtumerii

lh.Ijm-ni.rfHrWa- .4Sp. Oi.r8i.kfc. at-- tbU eeaaon. S
eTerjil-lM- Ki l 1A fKNT. LK THAN USUAL l'HK'K. .:

$12 60 Suits,
. 10 00 "

ft BO "

Satisfactory results from our efforts in
1898 to, give our trade advantages not se-

cured elsewhere and the superiority ot our
special sales over those oi our competitors,
coupled with the month of January which is
our month for unloading stock leit over Ifom
our Fall Business, has induced us to place on
sale many things useful to housekeepers and
families, at such prices a3 we are sure will
command your attention.

The ready cash is the only requisite, but
this we we will require.

Our former line of four (4) cent Calicoes,
including a lary;e range of fancy plaids, small
and medium figures and cheeks suitable for
children's dresses, aprons, bonnets, etc. 3c.

Our line ofstandard prints including beau-
tiful large plaids, rich in design taken from
imported stuffs, figured and checked are to go
into this sale at the ordinary price ot common
prints, 4c.

6 60 " 5 63
IS 5 00 " 4 25 3

YMilli'a and Cl.il.treh'a Hulta ilt be tM at U108AMK SACRIFICE.

Youth' Suite lie bren eolO oul almost entirety, lie only a fww

left. Call Early anJ Take your Choice.

No iiuoh Bniu have eror been eolil In town at Such Low Fiurei

CALL IJU EXAMINE OUR STOCK. ' 3

l Wr' .

aab Maiy
raato Wry .a air Wllta.

8pcUl le Joml.
KalhiiH, January 14 Tin tJM U

the charter of tbt City of New IWra

paued the Uoom. It awl already

pancd the IVnate.

Tbeblllta lacreaM lle anmber of

CoauDiaaiaaera of Ciarea coantr paaMil
11m Bnsw, emeadrtl, pwTWIn Ibe

pmenl Roani of CoraailailoBera aball

aot tweet before the Unit Monday la
February, as that the sew atrubera can

aet with tbena.
T-- e Craig bill regolatlnc fonlga oor- -

porallua, paaaed the (Iouae.

The preeent Dftpeeaary Law for Fay- -

etleTille remalaa la force, but la amen-

ded sot 1 1 leava tbe vote of Ike people.

The female bill were Introduced by J.
A., bryaa, to pretret Ike erop la certatn
lacalltiee In Crarea eoaaty, to amend

chapler 143, law 1897, relating to Aah

la the Neaae river. A. E. 8.

La Grippe l aealn epidemic. Every
precaution abould be taken to avoid It.

It specific cure I One Minnie Cough

Cure. A. J. Bbepard, PnUUher Agricul-

tural Journal. taad Advertiser, Eldea.

Ma, eaye: "No on will be disappointed

la aslntx One Minute Cough Cure for

L Grippe." rieaaant to take, quick to
act. F. 8. Duffy. .

General Qomei propose lo remalf t
tae heail of tbe Cuban army antll i I

paid off by loo United 81 ales. Tbe
amount erlimated a needed for this
purpose I $40,000,000.

A hand of disaffected Cubaa is try-

ing to burn sugar cane on plantations la

the Guan.anamo district.

Tbe coming anniversary of tbe de
struction of the Maine February 15

will be observed In Havana.

The Fillploo. It Is reported, will re- -

laae tbe Spanish civil prisoners beld by
them. ; ,

Te Gala Flesh, to Sleep Well, to
, Knew What Appetite and Good

Digettloa Mean.

Make a Tent ef Stuart' Dyspepsia
Tablets...

No trouble Is more common or more
misunderstood thaa nervous dyspepsia
People having It think tholr nerves are
to blame and are surprised tbat
thoy are not cured by nerve mcill
elncs. The real seat of tbe mischief
Is lost sight of. The stomach Is tbe
organ to be looked- - after.

Nervous dyspeptics often do not have
any pain whatever in tbe stomaeff, nor
perhaps any of the usual sympioms of
hlotnach weakness. Nervous dyspepsia
shows itself not in the stomach so much
as In nearly every organ. ' In some
cases the heart palpitate and is irregu-
lar; In others tbe kidneys are affected
in others the bowels are constipated,
with headaches; still others are troubled

q

PROF. ' HENRY W, BECKER. A. M.
with loss of flesh and sppetlte with ac
cumulation of gas, sour risings and
heart born. :

It Is safe to say that fituarl's Dyipep
sla Tahlol will cure any stomach weak
ness or disease except cancer of the
stomach. They cure sour stomach, gas,
loss of flesh and appetite, sleeplessness
palpitation' heartburn, constipation and
headache. . , ',,

Send, 'or valuable little bouk on stom-

ach disease by addressing F. A. Stuart
Co., Marshall, Mich. All druggist sell
full sized packages at 60 cents. Prof,
Henry W. Becker, A. M.,the well known
religious worker and writer of St. lunula,
Secretary of the Mission Board of the
German Methodist Church.' Chief Clerk
and Expert Accountant for the Harbor

Land Wharf Commission. Public Secre
tary for the St. Louis School Patrons'
Association, and the District Confer
ence of Stewards of the M. E. Church

) also takes an active part in th work of
the Epworth League, and to write on re

j ligious and educational topics for several
magazines. .Uow he found relief is best
told In his own words:

"Some weeks ago my brother heard
me say something about indigestion, and
taking a box from his pocket and 'said
"Try Stuart's Tablets." I did, and was
promptly relieved. Then I investigated
the nature of the tablets nd became

that they were made ot just the
right proportions to aid In the assimila-
tion of food. I heartily endorse tliem In

all respect, and I keep them
on band."

57 .POLLOCK STREET, NEW REKNK, N. 0.
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REDUCTION ! 1

now $10 63 3
" 8 Bs v 3u 7 23 , 3

CO., 1
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The Senator Who
Opposes F.xpausioa

Wouldn't burst his buttons nil in
emphasizing li is arcument if his tailor
was an adept la his artj We fit large
men in sucb a manner as to make their
outlines graceful, and nt the same time
(live them comfort and thorough satis-
faction. Our work is elegant, our fab-
rics choice and our fit 011 pro. Try ua
once on a suit and you will never lose
us;

I II. CI:.ilwir!e,
iliiU'Jeetre . NEW LLUXE, N. 0,

Bet. tain" h Tkizh ii Cass

pf Gcrmcr Beat .

Swlaaaa'i Case of lark Pay. Plra
ly ef TTetk far Lawyer la

WllsaaCat. Cn fed-

erate Bnsaar
Open.
JooaaaL BtmaiP. 1

RtUMis. N. C., January tt. (
"And esperlally npon lb Governor

who so needs our prayer at this time,"
lb I doo ration of lb Bev. T. H.

Leavkt of KsyetUtlll la tbe Uoua
Why at this lint mora thaa at

other time was not explained, anlen
too Legislators ha worse design oa
Russell than Is generally credited at this
time.

Only one tbi station ha the Senate
failed to adjoarn sooner thaa th Uous.
Tb Senate is generally through tt
morning session before noon, tbe House
hanging oa aa hoar or two longer.

Twice a many bills are Introduced In
lb House and the diseussloa is much
longer.

Tb chief matter of dlscnsaioa yester
day la tbe Honas was the relief bill of
A. L. Swinson,' enrolling clerk of tbe
last Legislature. It will be recalled that
Swinson refused to employ two negroes
aa clerks, to be engaged In theiame
room with the other clerks, some of
whom were young ladles, and that a
gang led by Lieutenant Governor Rey
nold broke Into his room and jforcing
tbe locks to the decks took possession of
the place. The bill was to pay him $180

of the salary of which he was deprived.
Tbe claim committee had reported
favorably on the bill.

When the matter came np for discus
sion a number of members (poke against
it. Curtis of Buncombe said be "thought
Swinson should have admitted negro
appointee to hi office, that he received

the office by virtue of the negro vote
and that he failed to tee anything' con
tlsteot In Swinson' course. Tbe mem
ber from Union said that the Democratic

party had achieved its victory upon the
issue of White Supremacy and that
Swinson should be sustained In his
action by tbe payment of hi claim. The
first kind of "loglo" was popular how
ever and the bill was lost by a vole of 87

to 00, Tbe argument of Mr. Justice on
behalf of the committee had no effect

ither. Ho said that th committee based
its action on a decision of th 8u prune
ourt of North Carolina, where It was
decided in the case of Woods that you
can't lake a man's office from him by
abolishing it creating it Under a new
name. He said this was a constitutional
right; that it was a matter of justice and
tight that he did not have any more

sympathy for Swinson and his politics
than the other members in the House;
but tbat the legislature of 1807 violated

tbe constitution and violated all proper-
ty rights lo ousting Swinson and put- -

ling in hi office two political heelers.
Tb investigating committees are get

ting in their work. The one at the pen!
tentiary reports It will take all I ho week
or more to look into things; tbe Wilson
Railroad commission committee met last
night for tbe first time. Able consul for
tbe Governor and for lb Wilson are in
the caao. It la a goad thing for lawyer at
any rate. Tbe printed statement of Rus
sell against the Wilsons as presented in
the message is in circulation for those
who wish to study the milter, but as the
newspaper give everything in ful, It
would seem superfluous to print it in
pamphlet form. The people of Fayette
ville are still flocking Into Raleigh, all
on all account of the Dispensary law,

Some are for and some are against The
chief reason for not wishing to put the
law to a decision of the vote e'f tbe citi-

zens of the county, is the 1000 negro
vote. 80 the White Supremacy Issue is
still In force and will be until the Legis
lature ftndst solution, which it has not
as yet. .

' The Confederate Bazaar opened last
night and there was a .big attendance.
The booth were gaily decorated and It
was a scene of brilliancy. There was a
musical program.especially made np of
old songs. Tunlght Is devoted to a re
caption to Veterans an vlsltois to tbe
city.

A great many peoplo are visiting here
now. The stores are doing a good bus!
ness and the bolelss are busy looking
after the new arrivals.

The remains of Father Prendergast
were taken to Philllpsburg, N, J., this
morning, bis former home. By promiu
ent Catholics, It is said that the death of
Father Prendergast is only ihe .second
ca-i- of the death of a priest in this dlo
esse while in charge of a church.

lale ftewe
M. Do'casso, French foreign minister,

made a speech In the Chamber of Depu-

ties yesterday advising a policy of pru
deuce for France.

The recall of Uerr Rose, the German
consul at Samoa, Is said lo have been
ordered before the recent trouble oc-

curred there.
Ths Duke of Devonshire, In a speech

at Birmingham, England, said that
Great Britain viewed with "active sym-

pathy" the prospect of the United Slates
' r a more; v'.'nrmis part n t! e :i-

Warlike at .

Maiiua, January pro- -

rUlaMki Ike Philippine republic this
nwralng at Maluloa. There was no pub-
lic deatoael ration at Manila.

Rival native authorities at Cebej are
reported lo be flgkllng, and lh tow b
eedaagerwL Agolnaklo's government
cannot maintain aider In the interior of
Luxe. Tbe native authorities are oftea

ordered.
It Agulaaklo begins hostilities against

iheAmerioea la northern provinces
will probably attempt to shake off bis
yoke.

Lou Don. January tl The Filipino
Junta hern ha received diepalche slat-

ing that If Aagoacilla,on of Agolnnldo'
envoy at Washington, I not received
by the United Stales govarnment within
a few day Agnlaaldo will recall him to
Manila aad suspend relation with tb
United Slalea, "thus removing aa Im
portant medium lor arriving at a
peaceful understanding

Tbe Junta' aortas also state (bat
"large anmber of the Amerlcan troops
are fraternising with the natives, ami
that many ef them are engaged to Fili-

pino flrl-- "

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet.
All druggist refund tbe money If It fails
to core. SSc. Tbe genuine ha L.IL Q,
u each tablet.

Tbe baby I a very precious posse.
slon sad yon should lake every care of
tbe little fellow. That dangerous, dls
treating disease,Croup, I almost sure lo
cure your baby, and tbe sooner you pro
cure a bottle of A a way's Croup Syrup
and have it on hand, the sooner yon will
be on safe ground. It never fails to
cure. 25c at Bradham's Pharmacy.

Our Spring stock of Lace and Em
brolderlo have arrived and are n w

ready for tbe Inspection of our lady
customer, who are Invited to call snd
examine them. If. B. Duktt.

A Mistake.
"They say misfortunes never come

singly," said Smith disconsolately,
"That's right," replied Jones. "It's

married people tbat have the trouble,

SOUGH SYRUP J
Will cure a Cough or Cold at once.
It positively relieve all throat troubles,
Smalt doses. Price S3 cts. at druggists.

Tested
and True.
'...

Wood's Seeds
The Best lor the South.

Twentyyeaiyexpericnceeniblcs
ns to offer the best of everything .

in seeds for the Southern Farm-
er and Uanjener.

Vegetable 0 Flower Seeds,

Gross and Clover Seeds,
Seed Potatoes, Seed Grain,
Aad all Oat-de- and Farm Seeds.

Wood' Seed Book, giving the
. most successful ways of growing .

all crops, snd full information
about Seed ,' mailed free npon
request Write for it

T.W.Wood & Sons,
SEEDSMEN, Richmond, Va.

The Largest Seed
1 Heas la the
I Seath. , 'T '

Ilitchen Utcnsil.s
rnnblnff Rtnvn. Tnno-e- and rttalAr.

we have in variety that will suit a.11

needs and tiiHtcs of the housokeeper, and
we are sellinz them almost for a song.
An fln AffktA War. ,fu,u', tninv new
ahartes and improvement, while our line
of iin v are is uniimitea.

Evervtiiii'it in the, Hardware Line at
eimriutieed i;riecs.

The British etler Curacoa waa
damaged In ooUUioa with lb

batllcahlp Colling wood at Devon port.

' Barer
Are used by the beat people ia the

eoaalry. Read tbi leatlmonial free ex- -

President Uarrlsoai
Moray Gas Baraer Co--.

Tb Moray Gas Baraer von nlaccal ia
my library in giving rxeelletil aaHafae-tion- .

Beaj. UAuainoa.
There are three styles. No. 1 aad 1

ell for $1.JHX No. t, Mitralllea, $1 00
Morey Burners are fast replacing sasnlel
burner all over lb country. They nre
practically laucalruclibl. For tale by,

' yRiraaan N. Durrr.

CASTOR I A
For IaianU and Children. .

Tbi Kind Yon Ran Always Bosgbt

Bear the
Signature of

LARGE STOCK J

. . 0P . .
at.

Horses & Mules
JUST ARRIVED

' r t i"TiBjiHitwwPiinvr i v' t.i
-- eWtf'

1
SlwaittaiuawlllMISHltt,Vitf,iwHMwuMl tw

Which will be sold for CASH or one and
two years time.

Large Stock of- -

Injgle nnd Nurrle,
And IlnriiCKM.

ALL KINDS OF HOKSK GOODS.

J.W.STEWART.

SDPEB10B CODRT HOTIGK.

JURORS and WITNESSES who have
Imvo aummnaed to attend the next term
of the Superior Court whirh opens
Monday, February 6th. 1890, are lerel
ootilled that they nerd not attend until
Tiiewlay morning, February 7lh. at Nine
o clock.

By order of Judge Hoke,
- W. M. Watson, Olerk,

I ILiiLBook Store J

S TU1 LATES- T-

The "band finish Blue nnd

J White Bund Stationery.

Twenty Five Thousand En--
velope and a New Lot of Book- - Sj

keepers Supplies Just Received.

j G. N. Ennett.

'

A drive in one of our Buggies will de-
light you of Hheir easy riding qualities.
We am w holesale and retail builders of
the light running hand made young
man's White Hickory Buggies and deal-
ers will do well to write ux for prices on
same for their 18S0 buggy trade. Special
attention given to all order sent u by
mall. Respectfully

U. II. Vittr fc Ron,
78 Broad Street

BY SPECIAL
REQUEST

Wehave ordered some Extra Fine
Stali;FedBEEF which will be 12t
Cents for the Choice Cute.

Oilier Beef at the old price.

Those wishing something fine

will do well to call on us.
Respectfully,

fTree
. s - - . . . ft a

mill. UrowrM. 5;

71 llr.sd St.

JhrVSN CnO'lN.
Double fold brocaded dress goods,

wool good colors and excellent
value at 10c 8c

Cashmere t wool, colors and black
value lite 8c

Several pieces plain ciudimcrs. 32
inches wide, double fold, the best
15c value to close 10c

Brocaded dress goods our leader hC
15c meets the same fate and is
reduced to 12Jc

Plain black brllliaiitinc, ;!(! inches
wide, excellent to make skirts
and suits, value 33c 21c

Plain do, 50c grade, excellent lustre
88 Indies wide 80c

Plain do, 45 inches wide, has lustre
almost equal to silk, value 85c 60c

Brocaded brillianline 3&ncbes wide ,
beautiful designs and good black

. a ready seller ordinarily at 60c,-bu- t
as we have too much of it

and will sell a few pieces in this
sale at og;

Our 50c line of novelty dress goods
In colors are to go at S7c

A few more pattern lengths worth
from 75c to $1.25 will be sold
from 60c to 85c

- Hosiery.
Ladles Blk and Gray Hose, 8c .

" Hose, 10c grade, ' Be
Child Improved double knee' hose tfast black, heavy ribbed; 12 snd v

16o grade meet like reduction
and the price , 10c

Sheets & Pillow Ca.net,.
Ironed sheets, bleached, 54x81, B!)c

" " " 63x00, ' 84c
" "stan'rd gr'de" 81x00, - 30c

'" " 90x90, 67JC
' All onr sheets are well made, the goods

is torn and the sheets are hemmed ready
for use. Your time now to buy. ,
Knockemout pillow cases, 40x30 . Rc
Better grade M " 45x 10c
Hemstitched'" ,l xSO 15c

'" " " 54x86 17c'

M 31iNcellaiieotiH.
4 Tableoil cloth por yard 10c

Clerks crochet cotten In all shades .1c

Brass pins , !lc
Ladies GosBsmers, value $1.25 65c
Gent white H S bankerchiefs Ac
Ladiea " " ' " pure linen ' 5c
a. tew pair laaies snoes a toe
Misses and children Dong., shoes

9 to 12, 13 to 3 60c
Infant turned shoes 8

V 8.

23x24 Hnck Towels, 1.5c

Orders from the country accompanied
by the cash will be filled with our usual
promptness and at the prices goods are
advertised as long as each item lasts. -

Millinery.
What is loft ir bats and caps and fancy

feathers will be sold atand below cost

a

jomsr dumkt,
... t .. '

, .'.
'
,j

Wholesale and Retail

Groceries and Confectioneries

V rOLi.OCK NTIIEET.

NEW BERNE, N. C.

Flnmu'Iflles.
What reinniiiH of our Oc grade of

Quaker City Flannels will
as long as they liv-,- at - 3c

Better Grade in Beautiful Styles, Tc

ipialilv for 5c
Mli.fllie Ho und lOr. qualities, in-

cluding ' very bmulMiuiH styles.
We iiuike a pile of llieiil and the
pi ice ia j ' . Ojc

tUiiilerwt'ar.
Ladle all wind Paula and Vests, tl

grade . Toe

Ladies j wool Pauls and Vesta, 75c
grade I We

Ladies f wool gray Vesta, 5llc

CMlda Veals, size 24. 10c
" ' 21, P j lc" " ' St and 28, 20c

Men's Scarlet Undershirts and Draw ?"f
eis. Wlc grade, 8.re

Men's Gray Undershirt. ' 10c

Also a tvll line of other grades but no
apace to mention prices, all marked
down. -

Blanket!.
The very best N. C. Blanket a few ,

pair left 3 80 grade, 10x4 $2 50

$4 00 tirade, 11x4, 300

Table laiiieiis. -

Colored table linen 25c grade 10c
v , u short length 18c

- better grade 25c
Bleached, table damask '28c
Half bleached Uble damask 60 Inches

wide wc
Half bleached table damask 70 Inches -

wide, 60c grade 48c
A ' few short length pieces, various

qualities will be closed out at a sacri-

fice; each piece marked In plain figure
so you can wait on yourself. : .

Na pit in.
Turkey red doyllos 5c grade 3c

10c grade '5c
Plaid doylies, 815c doz
All linen, white doylies with colored

border ' SOodoz
All linen, while doylies colored

borders, lietter gratle ' 47c dot
A few dozen left of "o'nr spocUr all

linen doylies 75c grade lo close 60c
(lur white doyllos, pure linen very .

-- f heap at 75c dozen will be sold :

as loug as they last at ,, 00c doz

. Capew,
Ladies black cape, fur trimmed, 7So

value, ' " 80c
Ladies black cape, braid trimmed 00c

value, - ... 65c
Ladies black ripe, all wool trimmed

with braid and fur 1.2 value 05c
Ladle hjack beaver cape, 1 75 value 1 25

i " . , " better grade
00 value, V 8 20

Very fine beaver capes, plain and
simple in stvle, excellent mate-
rial, value 475, now 8 95

Also a full range In plush capes and a
few shoulder far capes, all marked down
and must be sold,

ELEU
HEADACHE
POWBEUf

Will cure ITiXdanhe.: They

are prompt, sure and fefe.

. 10 O n t per package. "
;

Mailu and Hold Only By

Davis- '-
PrM-riplio- n I
PKarmacv. I

8 'Fbone 56. Cor. Breed A M li'dfc' j

NWEET CUE AH,
Freeh from Ptparation 25c qt. 13c pi
Delivered Tuesdays and Satunlajs. Also
Butler Milk and Swtx-- t Separated Milt
JOc gallon. JN0. HUMPHUEY,

Clark, N. 0.


